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Engl a papers record the death' of Johd Fisher ow TO iuma SEamons.-Not fer from Bedford

Muray: a very 'disingniêbed aoutributôr toBlack the other day, we came in the.course of cr ramble
wasaanrMe.g ..Mr Murray. was a fine po.et and Ca a.little village church. There was not muc
keen satirist as well se a vigurous politicul and ad- about ie to&attract the attention ef an ecclesiologis
iiïable story'witer He was, like Dr. MaginneDr. beycnd the fact that it had escaped the ravages o

-Auster, 1. Simmons and other prominent writers in modern church resterers, but it was remarkable fo
Blacckwood, un Irishman. The deceaued anthor w5as contailing au arrangement which we believe ta b
thé eldest son of Sir James Murray, M.D., and was unique. The pew belonging ta the aristocratie lor
born in Belfast, in 1811. If we mjistakeinet, bis mo- of the manar was up in a little gallery entirely par
ther was a sister of Lady Morgan. He graduated in titioned of from the chanci, with whieh it commu
thé University of Edinburgh at the age of twenty- nicated only by a large eseh window. A littl
oee-went to London and soo became distinguished flight of steps outside the church led tu the doubl
as a literary.man. A series of brilliant sketches of door of this eecluded oratory, whicl was furnisher
metropolitan lfe and manners, which were published with a fireplace and sundry comfortable chairs an
in Blackwood's Magazine, first attracted attention to basareks, or perhaps, more correctly speaking, foot
bis remarkable powers asu a writer. These essaye, stOol8. On making inquiry as ta the proprietor, w
which are especialiy characterized by strong powers learet that bis lordship was a devant man, and neveu
of observation, a quaint and genial humor, and an missed moruing service while staying at bis country
overdflowing tenderness and compassion for the poor seat. When the service commeced hae opened the
suffer.ing, were republîsed in a collected form, under saah window, whie was exacitly opposite the read
the title ofi' The World of London? A larger vork, ing desk, and behaved with the strictest decorum
' The Environs of Loindon,' was publiibed by Bluck. until the prayers were over and the psilm immmc
wood in 1842. The dhivairous and outapuken nature diatoly before the sermon sung to the end. Then
of Mr. Murray led hLirtat espouse the cause or the just as the micister entered the pulpit, lie ebut downt
beautiful Lady Flora Hastings, whieb he discussed the sash and devoted himself ta readiug the letters
ln a spirited and rigorcus pamvhlet that attracted by the morning post, which nad in the mean while
great attention, and had an enormous sale. At a been brought do wn fromu the hall by 'Jeames' for
later period, Mr. Murray became identified with the his edification.-BirinàglnGazette.
revolutionary party of poets, ortrs, and journalists
in bis native country kuown as1' Yodng Ireland,' and We cut the following melancholy story from ar

wrote in the Nation, United Irishman, and other English paper. If anrything wuild exhibit the

journals of the period. For many years Mir. Murray dreadfui and desolating effect of inteuperance surely
was a frequent contributur te the Duiftln University the deep falil of the irdividant herem mentioned

Xagausne, and other leading poriodiucal as weli as t would do se. A: ut Wesi.tuinster Police Court, on
Blackwood, in the latter of whicb appeared bis fa- Thursday, Robert lielbell Glover was charged wict
mous bumorous sketch of 'Night LU the Vatican, or begging in the public streets. A constable state

Father Tom and the Pope,' which is familiar ta that lie had a scertuiuted chat the defendant lad bee

American readers. Ait the reient collections of a captain in the rmy. lis father lad kept a large
Irish poetry contain soie of bis compositions. The escablishment. with as many as twen:y servante.-

Works of Thomas Davie, published in that city, bas The lcdefendant bad, bowever, fallen into habits o

his noted ' Monody on the Death of Thomas Davis.' drunkeriness, and bis conduct fron time te time be-
The ' Popular Poecry and Household Songi of Ire- cane se bad that bis friends positirely refused ce

land,' recently republished fron the Dublin edition bave anything ta di with him. He ad alse ascer.

by Donaboe of Buston-as also the 'Ballads of Ire. tained that ho had married a wile will a large for
land,' issued by the saine pnublister-preseut fine Lune the whole of whichblie bad squaudered. Hia

specimens of bis powers ; the ' Ode taIc Furze friends bught him the commission un the army, but
Bush ;'' Dark Margaret' and tLe 'bister of Obarity, having lost that, he took his wife thres c are ago tu
being especially nuricable. During the late years of Australia, where lie let lier destitute. Coming bac-
bis life Ir. Murray wrote little. He wràs an eccen- te tbis country, he lived wih a former servant. -

trie man i but being a passionate lover et nature, it Hie wife lad been obliged ta go ou the stage te pro-
appears tbat lie devotied much Lime te the study of cure a living. Since tLat time ue had fallen lowen

natural science and ived in comparative retiremeut. and lower, until he was reduced to begging. and h

Of bis friendliness and kinduess of nature, the did net get any assistance from bis tiends i con-
Nrthern iVAigsays: ' by bis friends he vilihbe re. seilience of his drnnken habits-Mr. Arnold (ta
membered a a mnu of great and varied powers, deendant) ; you hear all this, have you auy'hing te
gifted with a rare and original huuor, and posessed say ?-Dfendant, who seemed ta feel bis Position

of a sterling integriuy of caracter. His nature was acutely, replied, Notbing, sir. Mir. Arnoii : is
sicgularly kindly and unselhiilb, and bis charities is a borible tale I bear about you-a most lament.

numerous and unostentatioL.--JL t Jaurat. ab e tale-Defendant hbaret jte aers, exciaiming,

OHARLEs H. O'NEILr. EsQ. (CLANAnoY.)-It was , 'It. 1l, iOdeed. e as remend..
with extreme regret wu aununced in our late ahi- The first incidents which gave rise ta the terrible

tuary notice the lamented decth of Charles Henry outbreai in Jamaica no longer rest in their former

O Neill, Esq. (Cianaboy), w bih took place on the obscurity. Men in the very het of a sanguinary
8th of iNovember at bis residence, 34 Biessington tumult are not likely te write wilt caimness, cool-
street, Dublin. He was the son of the late Felix ness, and precision, The oficiers commanding de-
Cunninghaim O'Neill, Esq., of Carlayan and Drum taubments on the caet and on the ulie of tbe maurn-
derg House, Feeva, county Antrim; and being the tains, barrassei by marches and exposure, were
eldest son, ho was the chef and senior cf the race of hardly la a condition ta extemporize a clear and
O'Neill.' Born in the mouth of December, 1809, he vivid history of the struggle m n ich they were en-
haid nearly arrived at the completion of the 56th year gaged. The despatch (rom Governor Eyre, bew
of his age. Mr. O'Neill was a distinguisbed member ever, which we publish this mnoring gives I clearer
of the Irish bar-hai! extensive practice in bis pro. and more coherent account than thut which could
fession, and was much eateemed uand respected by be expected from tGeneral O'Connor and bis subur.
bis brother barristers, as well fer his high and hon- dicittes.
orable principles as for lis profound knowledge and It appears from the Governor's report that the
experience in every departmeut of law and equity. riais began ou the 7th of October by an arganized
He possessed talents of a very high order, sud bad attempt at Murant BayL ta recue a negro crimini
acquired c vast fund of useful and valuable infurm- from lthe hans of justice; thata on the 9th policemen
tion upon almost every topic. The "History of the sent te apprehend the rioters were asailed by a mob
Antiquidies ct Ireland," and theI" Geealogies of the of negroes armed with guns, pikes, and bayonets,
Ancient rish Families," were subjects te whichl e and were forced to swear a salerm uath ta Csert the
devoted muci attention, and with hic hlie waS aide of the wites and join the blacke. Detween thIs
intimately conversant. Be was likewise an expert date and the 12th the insurgents lad perpetrated the
and eloquent writer, and a gentleman of singular in- most fiendish acrocities. Theyb lad shot 22 Volun-
dustry. Wlence suaid the constant demande of teers. They had murdered the Rer. Mr. Herachel,
professional engagements, i e was enabled, by strict h laving irai. cut out lis ongue. They had ripped
economy of timne, ta keep ni' au extensive correspon- opena negro compatriot, Air. Frice, for bis fidelity
donce with severaiof the public papers and period- to the cause ut the whites. They had roasied a
icals of the day, and ta contribute sometbing te ad- third alive. On hearing of these atrocities the Gov-
vance the interests of literature, te respond ta the ernor proceeded on board a steamer ta Moran' Bay,
exigences of society, and to promote the progress etwhere s Court-martial was held, with the assistance
general know!edge by the elaborate effusion oft is of the Attorney.General, and five of the culprits
peu, and by usefuland important lectures occasionally were found gulity and hungeon the ruins of the Court
delivered. His death was most edifying and happy, bouse, which was the scele of their fuirt outrage.-
and ta lis friends and relatives most consoling. Next, steps wee effectually taken ta protect Port
Fortified by the last sacraments of the Ohurch, sud Antonio, sud prevent the insurrection from pread-
breatbing the sweet sentiments of saorrow for the ing. rie rebels were hemmed in by troops of the
errors of past life, of confidence un the Mercy f God, Lins and by the ' Marons,' wbese loyalty afforded a
of peace and charity with mankind, of perfect se- most timely aid. The women and cildren were
quiescence in the will of eaven, and of fervent hope witbdrawn ta a safe refuge. After making thease
in a glorinus resurrection, Le quietly and peacefully judicious dispositions t e Governor returned ta
resigned his spirit into the bancs of its Creator. On Kingston, where lie ordered the arrest of Mr. Gordon,
1-st Friday morning, at ten o'clock, th e funeral pro- a colored member of the House ocf Assembly, os 'he
cession, which was very large and most respectable, instigator of the insurrection. Mr. Gordon antici-
moved on from Blessington street for Glasnevin Cem. pated the warrant by yielding himeelf up s. prisoner.
etery, where, after the usual ceremonies, the mortal He has since been tried by Court-martial, convicted,
remains of the universally regretted Charles H. and executed.
OL'Neill (Claaboy), were, amid the prayers and sighs It were useless to follow the special pleadings of
of is numerous friende-clerical and lay-con- those who in the atrocities committed on tbeir coun-
signed te their lastireeting place. -R2equiescat n pare. trymen refuse ta sec aught but the grievances of

We wreshowal, recently, a clester of three apples negroes and the wickedness of the white race. For.
por(ectly formed, part of a second crop on a tree in tuanately for the interests of truth there are in this
ier garden Delonging ta Mr. George Campbell, Lower country many persans who have passed sone portion

Biyholme, near Bushnmills. 8o rapidly were the of their lives in the West Indies, and whose evidence
appies dveloped that tihs blossom and fruit hait be- la sufficient te refute the platitudes of rhetorical son-

come incorporated the apples being. formet before timentality. These people kno.v well enough tiast

ie ptails of the flowers haid withered.-- <oleraine the negro haid no grievances-no grievances, at
Chronicle. least, but what h iad a legel -node of redressing.-

Application will bo nude te Parliaient ta con. H was the most fortunate of cottier proprietors. No

eicute Town Commissioners ofYougbal Barbor Co-n- peasant in England, Scotlanid, France, or Belgium
miaionteand ta give thema the power Of rsiaing talle, could compete with im in is command of tic com-

isdexpndi te ain laying down buoeys andin forts of flie. He almost always haid land of is own.
in e barba. On this he could grow such cereals and vegetables

dredging theafhakrbot as were nocessary for his subsistence. Be could,
paniel O'Sullivan, Eeq., of Cork,has been appinuted and often dia, grow spices and fruits for exportation.

to tea commision of the peace for this county. Ht requlire ne tuel but for Asth purposes of cooking,
It is generali>y knowni, fram lie opinions cf tht most sud this mas abuendantly' supplied, b>' tiheneigbboring

emineet mineratogists rho lave risitedt ibis porr.ion tersts. Whietbher he lirved on the cost or an the
cf tht country, chat extensive bedts of a superior quis- mountainé, he ha! fiai ready' fer his net or blésaid.
lie>' et ceai uni! iran exist lu dîfferent parts af the If be rentait mone>' for the luxurses et lIfe, a fewr

coutes et Chiera and Lierick. la the former days' labot- foc a few successive weeks gave hims aill
count>' iL bas beena satlsfactorily' ascertainad thai a hie wantoed. If hie did not ea chie, ut ras cul>' hise
bed cf magtic iron art extendis to s distance ef 14 own tfau.t If ne idled, lounged, loafed, sud starve!,

milesik was becatuse lie likedt chia sort cf lite botter than
mi De bi. .olioey th Expeshas ebscondt- working. If le worked sud eared wealth, he ac-

Ad Duin £olicito, sayht oe> cp ussrlicnts quired che aother priviheges whsich wealth brings withI
it He was visited by no pnai axclusicns such as

GREAT BRITAIN.
WOMEN PoAsses. - A very singular case o

poacbing by women hlas just ocaurred at Notting-
ham. Oun Thursday morning, the 16th inat., PoUce
constable Walker, of the Notte county constabulary',
having been iuformed that two old poachers, accom-
panied by wo womtn, had gone to the villages Of
Clifton and Wilford (a few miles fri-om the town), he
at once resolved to watch for ter return. HvIng
satisfied himself that the poachers would retern by
the new Wilford-bridge, the constable tock up bis

station at the toil-keeper' lhouse, and towards noon1

the women of the party appeared , walkirg'about 200
yards in adauce of the men. Be stopped the
women, andsaid he ad reason to believe iey ad
gaine or nets un their possession. The women pro-1
tètetd and ecolded, and holding out their empty 
bands salid he ctould see that they had nothiug ini
their ossession. The ofiler, however, nsted uponi
cheir hbeing searched, and sent for, tbe wife of thei
Wilford parish constable for that p-rpos. The1
women finding resistancé unavaillig, one of tem put
her hand under her cerolineaCr talk ound tresor
four bags contaifing seven phasants,fandhe- or -
panion produce mTfrouathe meanupathoi irens
two partridge nets.'T rusa -is! enohieg la
tleic polsesorand the rom 1e on giidug Thei

'iIea Bummonuedb eaeratie magistrates next week.i

I. UW4 I&U YUP.

press upon bis kinsfolk in Martinique or Reunion.-
He might be, often was, a municipal or a legislative
elector, s vestryuan, a caustom-house officer, oftena
magistrate, not unfrneqently a member of Parliament.
He was a juryman, an attorney, or a barrister. He
could proteuct is own intereasts ; ha could influence
tce interets tof others, whether black or whtte. He
had Anglo-Saxon institutions and a constitutional
form of Governuient. Within two generations of
Africansavagery be acquired what the Englsis peo-
ple won after six centuries of civilized despatism. if
le had wrongs, ha had thelegal means of obtaining
redress.

Wl>, lteu, did he ut avail himself of these ?
Wb tdihe eplot foui treasosand murders ? The
aans le pontc furr tesek. The negro views with jea-
louane sd nar- speak ai catraegenerall> and
sjuet te htxeptio s - tpe cantiguit aseanother race
utjerical> l erior, buht w cha feels to be morally

superio, to ris on. He dreams of the glorious
isue j thinch h lives being owned in perpetuity

b>' binsef and lis posterit>. The vicinity off Hayti
and it barbarie independence have .fstered hie
dreams of vengseance and hie dreams of aggrandize
ment. Itera'ràe with -Haytibas -kept alive hié
.ambition and his jealousy.. Ee was, visited by men
who, if they ha beasa born Ln'Jaàica rou.ld have
be arctaensv à ? le. or l.ké,orismail:bfile,
but who in Hay ti were Generals, .Colonels, and Mi.
nisters of State. Haytians are mentîoedi by''i.

, Eyre as privy t* this rising. The negro visited Biaro CoLaSo MDe lie Diocese.-Before many SraMdAni's MAROs.-Dr. Bachman, a distinguimbil
s Hayti and saw a whole community of bis own colour weeks are over Natal will ave become the arena of Lutheran ministor resident in South Carona, bas
b mimicking the civilization of Europe, and keeping one of the most remarkable ecclesiastical conflicts publishaied l the Luthersa Miasionary a narrativeof
c Europeans out of civil rights,-out of property, out of that Anglican expei6rece has seau. If re may ven- his experience during the )lte war from wbich we
f office. H atw every man doing as he liked, with ture ou anything like a prediction, we may ay that make the following extract:
r noue ta reproachi hlm fa idleness and unprofitable..the reception given ta the Bishop of the OChurch of When Sherman's armey came sweeping troagh
e nes, plantations witbering iet decay, land starving England un Natal on is return to the diocees from Carolina, leaving a broad track of desolation for
-d through want.of culture, and none te say ' This la which ha las been absent for thres years will le, on hundred of miles, whose steps wre sccompanied

all your fault.' The auggestion pleAsed his pride, hisa the part of a large portiop of the laity, cordial, or at witl fire, and word, and blocd, reminding ua of lie
- vanity, his indolence. Why should not uTamaica, le. al tvent respectful. These twillbe they who are tender mercies of the Duke of Alva, I happened to
e came as Hayti? The promptings of greed and of i tenacioustof their position s memberca Ofthe National be at Cash's depot, six miles from Gheraw. -The
e cunceit were supplemented by the promptings of Ohurch of the mother country, who, as sucb, are de- owner was a widow, Mre. 'Ellerbe, seventy-one yearm,
d what in Jamaicae is called Religion. That phise of termined ta yield ail deferencu ta the judgmeat of the yeara of age. Her son, Colonel Unsa, was absent-
d Ciistianity whih touches on the equality of ail men Queen's advisers, and Who, moreover, view with hat- I ivitnessed the barbariuies inflicted un the agar, the
;. as ever lad singub>r attractions for tue negra. Ta red any attempt at episcopal arrogance, ay enda- widow and delicate females. Officers, high in com-
e the text whicc tella iim that al men art equal bie our tu put the eulesiasti-al power above the civil mand, Were engaged tearing from ithe ladies thejr
r always mentally a ppends a gloss eminently flattering po wer, and who are dispose! by instinct and habit t watches, their ecar and wedding rings, thé dagner-
y ta bis own quîalicies. But vanity and fanaticiam a side with the weak against the troung. On the other reotypes of those they loved a cherilsied. A lady

awould of ierinseives bave barely sufficeit eengage band, almost the entire body of hie Anglican clergy of delicacy aud refinement, a pereonai friend, was.
- bita in au armed rebellion. Two contemporaneous ibthis colony, and a considerable body f the laity, coipelled te strip before them, that tney might Satl
i vent ofgrave moment conspired te concentrate bis will, te believe, assume an attitude ofentire anta- conecaed watches and other valuables ucnder ber

. mind and hie efforîs on se perilous a project. The guaism, will do thir best to exclnde the isholp from dress. A systeun of torture .was practiced towarde,
asave in the Soutbere States became free, and the their churches, wil ignore his authority, and wivil tue ea, unarnied and defencelese, which, ns far as
Spaniards were ignouminiously re pulsed from San- resist any excercise of is functions, and will ibide1t Iknow and beihere, was universal throng the whole

s Domingo. The latter event especiailly produced a by the action of the Bilshop of Capetown and of Con- course of tbat inVding army. Before they arrived
t deeo sensation throughout the whole of tbe West vocation, and by their resolute adbeaion to the word et a plantation, they inquired the naines of the mst
r Indis. We are now witnessing the first fruits of and latter of the actborized version of the Bible. The faithful and trustwortby family servants; thse were

both of them.- Times. Governiment, we Euspect, wi l do what the Secretary immnediately ceizd, pistolas Nere preseuted at their
Welhave heard, on good anthority that sane Pusey- îf State did on the Queen's birthday, recognize Dr. heads ; with the most terrific curses they weref

ite priests refuse tu administer the Sacramenit of the Coleuo as thu Anglicac lBishop of Naal, whenever threatened t le oabat, if tley did nt assist thsea in
a Lord's Supper unless ie commuicantb his firat at- any lit occasion comes for their doing su Happily, fiuding buried treasures. If thie did net succeeed,tended at the confessional. Suich a proceading as there is do practical cornexion between the Church they wre titd Up and cruely besten. several

this would lie net only a violation of decancyr but sar StaLe in this colouy, except mu the case of ime poor creatures died under the infl·ction. The alest
an offeauce which we believe wold be attendedwith Riural Dean in Maritzburg, who receives £100 a year, resort iras that of hlnging, and the offl:ers and nienpenal consequences te the father confessor.-Con- and of che Colonial Obaplain, Durban, wh recuives of the triumphant ary of General Sherman, were
pasitiuins £200 ayear out of the public treasury. These sti- engage! in recting gallows and baniging up thee

A RiO SINEUcUIST.-The Star remarks tbat one pends, however, were grantel befurer any bishopric faithful and devoted servants. They were strung up
of the repreenrtative men of a phase of Englisb li twas created, oranny cuutitutiou grantedto Natal, uniil lite was nearly extinct, when they were iet

f wnich is, perhatpstooseldombrought t lhe notice and they canuot ha al aected by any action of the down, suifered te rest awbile, then tbreatened asi
Sof tha publieas just psesed fromi amogst us.- Goverment or of the Biaop. The party of ouL- bung up ngain. I Il ant surprising tbt soen

This was tebgreat sir.ecurist,the Rev. Robert Mporeseiders, mainly inemobers of cther Christiari communions should have beau lft hanging se long chat they weue

recetor of inoun rector of 11olingbouru, rector ot naturally viee the experieuces of the sister Cburch talkte down dead. Coolly and deliberately these-

Eyncefurl, rector of Latebingdon, canon residentiary vith interest. lu most crses ift, ilt that ay ob. birdened man proceeded on their way, as if they haid

iu Cuecbut-y Catbedral, trmenly regiarn rfi tei jection starte! by bihmp Iolenso t i the letter of the perpetrted no crime, and as if the Goad of liesv
ll C t Ofice u the Prarogative Court ofanterbur j Bible must be wholly lutile to shakle iait.m in divine woul not pursue them vithb is vengeance. Lut. it

an! a onice time dameacic chplain to cime Arehbisbr' truith, and we believe Lhat tic conviction througout was netsoaone the poor (toe whom lhey. professe tu
of anrerbuîrv. T h'Fis gentleman tck b edegre ati. Natal is that the only result of these writings nd come as liberatora fi) tint wre thus sujected! te tor-
Oxford in 18Ù2, rdt atoncea scarted ou is distin- criticismends sud aa this late-uwakened zeail in strîily- Lure and death. Gentlemen of high character, prIre
guishedt career u a lcider ofsinacres. Hie lad an m.ng the sacred records wil bu Ie eacbli.abruent on a and bon-rnble and grayhended, unconnocted vith
immnense udvanotage at staring, lathe fact that his firmer fouudaîion of the iroa and grand ribths of i e militar, were dragged from their fields, or thtir
faterws Arcitso a f anterblury an ac thirs Obtianity. I will bu for the Bishop by his wi ords beds,and suibjected to this proces of tireats, boaing
evideny deleply senible of lis duca te paravide uand acts tu show thai le his the greant and vitalI inte- and hangiug. Along tbc whole track of Shrraan'a

reste ce is profession it ieart-tiat iris al is t lix army, traces remain f mthe cruilty and inhuma.tiy-<uor chiad- etauirire intise ld. Thier. Rele- belief ratier than to shaks conviction-tut liea des piracticcd on tie aged and defeneeless. Some su
ceivead the sinecure living of Holbgburis u, near not call in question the books tht for long age have those iho were hung up dieu under the rope, while
aaed t he tit ihnbofe Hurking. Tire career been regarded as oracles, without giving in reirn i t eir crtel nurierers, have not only been )ef u-

tis promisingly hegun was magnificenTly lewire! rvider and a cronger assurance of fair.-Natil Mer- reproached and unhung, hut have bebn haile! as..thuspromsingy bgua as mgniieenly flloed l rila erasunit patriote. The listotai basa mrtyrs ricin,
out. The recory of Jollingbourn, iith irs salaryt cuiry'. here pidi tr of thsciicens au! a yf SSrmsn's
of £787, was enjoyed by Mr. More for sixty-tlhree The folowing advertisenment la published in the ruy sacrificed o tthir ilmt for gl! nde sreans,
years. Excliiting ail calculationse of compound in- congeniatl coluin of the Record:-' Palmerston the 'g
tereot, and merey multiplying Lh annul inme by Pgatruot, was he S.ved!? By the Rtv. W. Dibdin, ape an most revohing. If the cteras of 
the number ofyears for whichit Wa held, Wu find M.A. May bu had of - and o., a aillabook- giar it in fuml ga etei y tentom a blima puIwl

Stis reverend gentlemen drew fromi e country £49,- sellers.' auv hast men suit mtest y cf aur SouIe ean..
581 on ils accounut aione. The recto-y of Hunier, . . n b cen an w emen f u stn ca d
with an lucome f £LI57, was enjoye2 for sixiy- Tui>N-w ZcAs FAmics. - The Pi-Mairire It'-s real]y amusing to read th headings now an&,
three years aise, £5?,091. The rectory of Eynesfordi uipcrt is latill on the inn-sease, sud iny>' ufthl then in the Northern papers, ofI " Fenian scare."in.
at £600 a-yeair for sixty-three years, amounts to£37,- frtn y naures ua more or ess tainted with it- England, or " Fenian fright" in Canada. Of conne:
800. Tlie rectory of Latclingdon, at an incomeof A lion cf liturgy ias beendrn ump, iunwicht ne thre articls, describingthe terror of the constabu-
£955 for sixiy-ne years, amounta £58 225. The fnli the followiug allusion to Potalant i., tue Maori iry or p.lice in Irelandi at the sighat of the inevitablo
canonry ut Canterbury Caihedrel, at £1,000 a year ,ing: - Anericin "colorie," or the presence of a conrrespon-
fur sixty-ene ycars, amouints to £61000.lThie regi.- Tawhio. (a came for the King), thoiu art my eldeat dent of that bloodthinty journal, the New York Tii-
trarabip of wills, at £8,000 s year for f'i' dhree yeas, sou, ni> myiglt, te excellency Ut trength, the ex- bune, are gotten up for h e consuumption, ta make
ta 1858, yields £424,000, nd lie ctimpencation 81. celleey Of glory, and th-e excelleny of power. Thou the paperB sell- But ta ne the idea of the British Lion
lowance of £7,990 for seven years amoiunts t £55,- art be whoni thy brethren shahl praise. Thy hand crouching in terr ctIs hpresent demonstratris
930. In ail, this gentleman, according to the rai- shall be upou thyi teck of thine enemies. Thy faither's against uts peace and security ia very ubsurd. If
plest kind of computation, bas drawn £753,557 from eildren shall bow down before ltee. The sceptre there beone quality the British nation possees in thrt
the public of Eugland. Personally, Air. Muors was cball not diart froin Ruura (an angel),nor i lawgiver highest degre, it isIl pluck." We never lknce s'.rn-
doubtiess, a ilost eisinable man, But nothing ca from between lis feet, outil Tawhios (Potatan) icoeL, of hait ruée of lion-hacrte islanders who wonI! re-
be worse then the systemi unider which thlse abuses and nu onhinu sail the gauhering o the peuple bc , f ouse cn a fitting occasion, ta fight. Power of endu-
could take place. Nor will these evils be greatly IIera shall dwell at the leaven ofthe sea, lo drive rance and dogged determinaion, with physical
diminishedB o long as anunreformed State C nrc away the sluips, and bis border shall b unta Canaan. strengthl uo back lhem, mark the Ernglie nation.
exits together. Thy salvation bath come, O Lord. 'Their's i no eifete aristocracy, cradled in l ule p ofENGaNo AND THE UuNrED S'rAas,-The hast mni To Us (the founder of the Pai Marire faitb) is a iauxtury though they be. We doubt if, in the whoefEnlaND binS aUrtb nstamen t ftheco fr-uui bough-u tfraitful bough by the well, wose world, a finer body of men, physically and monraliytresn eingc bring oancer inscalmenMr et tic c- branches reach aver the Wall. Hie father and eli- can br found, stan the nobiity of Great Britain.respnttou becneenaims ri osesai fa M e. Adamp tions hbave sorely grieved him, but his bow abode lu Certaicly they h-ve hel thoir own in science, in therespect te tIc clama fer demponction fer the dtp e; strangli, sud tle arme ofiebisbands wart aeleuc!lcfsini pel > le n rI il
dations of the Conifederate privateerà The first o teghateamof i hns eemalde learned professions, in perils by ßlood and field with .

uthis series of despatches is daaed Oct. 14th, f-om strong by the siglit of rura. Hle cIthe Shepherd ofthe hardiest ccmmoners, and have on aIl oncensions
Earl Russell t er. Adams, in whiec hedirects ft- the stone of Canaan (New Zealand), eveun by the sus tainued their country's fame and challanged thetmio oe the terms.of A he lproitio l Hirser Ma- Qed et fthy fatber Potatan, who shal ai elp ihs and admiration ci the mot radical Demnocrat. Auutontine. te e terme f che propsiieon et lier Ma- elhull hess lieu mili tIe Ilassinge e! hCersa, 'Li' l tie Wh oun r a e almoat in piay-bill capitale thte
jesty's Government for the appointmeut of s Con- lie blessin teof thpeuphe lat oihe.e n Lard ,wy
mission, painting Out that such clairms owe to be bu ss l>'ing ifthen is leand etCanaaun. t O rdheding " Grant Fenian scarue in Eugland," we can-
enforced s the two powera shall agrec. TherebIn eno not but enjoy* ti fun that those comical, qaizaicat
miglht ha many clairms thai were fair subjects of in- nu teoia, and talented gentlemen w boinnage the New Yorkliusit eItuone, gmia .lord cime icitiateori n!lforme!. Fer mun-
quiry before Commissioners ; but nuy propositian te ire, rie Amrone, ebvmpres as the hito>'dcandhinforc ont h en.
refer claims arisîug out of the captures miade by thei enca , rin ain, who have ren d the history of the past one ntdred
Alhbtma and Shenandoab must recaive for anrser Thelast words occur again and again, and forrn the year will believe hie thes imegihary scare iand
that 'for any acte of Her Mijesty's subjects commit- refruio, as i were, of ale their sapplictions. Their pi nics among hli Englis'. The English infantry
ted out of their jurisdiction, and beyond their cou- nwfmoprayvengae pro mses f ist ih Teverbl h their superior, and it is amusing to
rl,the Govenmeut cf Ha Mujet are not respn prophetical lugge and promises Of the Old Te se th knights of the quil in the famous City

sie su ernc ' nt ig consistent itbut ne bibeous application of thes Go tellingtories o ow theenis are m -
any practice usual among civilhzed nations.' hlM. pronuas to tic Maori Ring may leadnmy todonbs ing tir children of the men who eld Hongouoie.
Adams in reply says that henceforward • no proposi- sybei er it was judicious te pace tbe Septure l the inn wo rpulse le night attack at Inkerman
tin !ytat kind fo0r the settlement of existing difli. u the hands of a savage race, who have oniy wrested tremble.-Riclhmnuoeui (Ve.,) Times.
lties, would n finsisted on or submitte ito by bis h thhm tod eir own destruction.-London Paper. Theofficer of the Treasury Departunent have seiz-

G(oVernment. With regard to Earl Russell'a propo- s a counterfeit plate of the ten-forty bonds. of the
sition, Air. Adams inquires what claims trie English UNITED STATES. denomination of $500. se wel executed[b at the.
Government would be willing ta refer to the Com. Ths Right Rer,'isbop Damenac gava a Mission et epurlous bonds would ave be udifIicult of detiection.
mission. Earl Rusell replying, says that they will
take time ta consider. A furthar despatch fltows one week in St. -ohn's Cbhurrh, Johnstown, Canmbria The Brownsvillo correspondent of the New Ykor
from Etarl Ruesell, in wichblie again enters at length County, on the occasion of the Jubilee. The Right 11erald says that a steamer unaer American colora
into the alleged precedents for the present dilticul. Rev. Prelate preacbed twice every day, and six recently arrived in the Rio Grande, and wa sold by
ties. priesis were helping bim reaping the fruits of the her owner, a ' sharp Yankee,' to the Imperialins at

A SiNounnat FAmirY QUAzREL.-Very lively read. Mission by their attendance at the Confessional.- Matamor's, who converled her int aa gbnboat. Ths
ngis not tce axpected in te Law Journaeul, but The Mission was a great succttes; hundreds of Pro. fact is suggestive mu COnection with the Alabrna.ingrynowead te hinterestngoublicat testants went ta hear the zealous Bishop, and were claimes.ener>' non sud tien ihat intsneaiing publication cdarmadi ilhbis cîsar and! braille ehoquer..ce - 's iuria rTiTaa-oissle et

does contain something interesing. ln the number rhsburg wilbclc a n frb l- s riBURT HtNs oF TAxATIoN.-Bsineass cgBn en.
for the present month, unler th e esad of I "Probate,cso activeentder the stimulus of an infiated curre:Iey,
Mairimonial, and Admiralty Cases," and atpages 141 The Commissioner of Cuustoms is convinces from and profits se large on a constant rise in the nominal
and 143, in a report of the case of Ocusen vs Causen, the character of the reports whicþ hela idaily receiv. and iemporary value of property, that we bave not.
We find the following illustration of what lisrni ing fronm the Canadian frolier, that is action in yet realized, except in a few individual cases, the.
cruelty in a husbandI. t ray be interesting te Our employing female detectives there, ias judicieus burthen of excessive taxation. It must neceassariy
married reiders. Mrs. Cosen's evidence is set cut and will be of great benefit in the exposre and ar- continue ta bie fet more severely, and conotamaaly
at length, and contains, inter alia:-" The next night rest of the female mugglers, Who arve recently beun extend te a wider circle, nutil our public expenali-
le came back about twelve. i was in bed. e * * go extensively engaged in the contraband trade, le. tures are se greatly reduced that the taxes caE Lbe
Hes brought a dog with hi. Tis was in the latter treen Can.da unit the United States. Another lighcened materiail>'.
suit af November. IL ras a cross, bad-tempered dog ; amuggling dodge les jus. ben detecuaed. An un- A large class ai thme muai prudent andl cantionas
net a ver>' large une. Ha insiste! on having île dog menai numbar of coies haive beaunIbrought accosa the living upon fixedt uncomnes, derived froua nhait5.
lu ha! beaeenus. I objectait ta il very' much, se! linaeto laie toc interment on ire Amarican aite.- former!>' chu satest an! favorite mode et securing~ a
begged ilhat the dog :night ha kept dama ataire. Ht Lest weekr île Ui. S. Revenue <-flicra insiste! upon securing s cempetency' te ridons, minar childen,
insistait on keeping it in be! ail nighit. We lia! the .seeing the cerpese airer tht contin was lande! against and others, have siresady suifent,! severly- in soxns
dog thent (m bed!) thelfirstinuit, su! also-ons moroe Ileanest protesta cf the stricken relatives, rhen citis snd tons thseait hl incomne heing oinept off
nights followng. I coul! nut sleep wilst the dog insteadt et a defunct hbody lia cofia ras foani fille! te psy taxte.
ras titra, I ras su frightenad. It ras lying ou LIe with costl>' silkrs. TtNrYn omriletcsa ntnei
pilierwlbetween ns, near ns> shoulder." lu the icI- Cessa FkMmr.-it olr nd Th New>' Yorksb ceerca oi'ces an iniao char
loning Joune the dog re-appeare!d:-" Tht dog siept CoFsiNo Uoolr atat cit wich dist! l e a cil>' of e Yiirk iear-g-
uin s the leurstwen as i I objectait ver>' muci, an! for ani .1sssimahanu,.-!be Cicago Reptublicans saye ce.Amnde nteciyo e ok evn
toI! him se, tari huker t should get ne sleep. Tht that William Cariait lias cunfessedt île inonder cf hie rire au! lire young cildren an estace of One

doag remained ahi night,î r as anake thie whole nightj Micbhal.Maney ai Ciero, Ill. n ' It appeara limai a hundred thausand dolls in bonite aud mortgages.
anti ras perfectly' stiff and peina!di he nxt day froua mn namedi Williams, who lires in Cicero, sud who ai aux par cent. Ha supposed ne doubt, that te hadt.
lying lu oe positian an accunt et it. Tic next liait cn aire or mure occasions ha! difflenlt>' with lait tien comfortably off; tisai hie childeen woul'
day la crie! te st the dog ai me. It ras sarage. IMatent>', lime! Corbett, Fleming an! Kennedy co la eduscated lu the lest schools, se! tht hie, -wifs-
It ruche! et- tas anti barked. * * * Ht1 nerder hlm. Tht>' praceeded ta tht place, au! ait wounld lire lu test an! camiort i fer ha ha! :seaure-d
persavemed lu endeavousring ta makre the dog hics me. tIrese! arespoas. Ths>' arrange! cthemselvea le thema an income of six thousad dollane per*snnax.
ThIe Judige Ordinary', in giving judgmaent, remarked!: suchi order, chat mIsen Corbett aloi him the othera Far two yeans past more tian hall t ofhis lucaome bas.
" Tht rhoIs ai île wife's ci'mpliaiut talla rIlei the coul! repeat îhe shota in case ha ras not krilled. Tht beau pald cnt foc tartes. Tht city' sait county tar
catogan>' cf caldnss, rani ai affection, isolation, sud one abat bomerer, kille! hlm. 'Fhe pnice paid for bas takenu $2980 cf the $0000aud upon the remman--
the lika, sud the question is, rhether conduet et this thmi smurdecrwas fift>' dollars, or sixteen dollars an! der an incomne lax lias beau pai!dto tira Gorernmenat
nature lu tht cotai absence et poeonai violence or sixty'-aux cents each. It la elleged that blooded ls of $150,80, sud thcesout ofisn Incarna of. $60O0, they
morde of' nenactu can le prononneedi legal crehlty.', nothing ner ta Fleming, an! that hie lias kuile! per- have receiredt only' $2819,50, less tien tires.par cent.
Ha bel! lhai it cool! not. Ia It " coldnessî "rwani sous previously'. lu tact, it is abats!, 'that his an tereet on tUe capital lait them as an inheritanoes
cf arfoction," or " isolation," ta soc a savage doag at a escraped prisoner tram Boise>' l>' whiîher be ha! le many' places tetxea nom consume hal! she-
maman se! maa hier sleep with it? "u Perhape yo basa trausported frnm Raglan! foc felon>'. Lest retere fremrente. Something muet ef ecessity ba,
did right ta dissemble y'our lave, bel ni>' did yen spring Coret sud Fleming more crie! an! conviactd dons taoreedy this evil, orit will soon bacome- ia-
kick mea dore etairs." sel! the poet. Sic Jamses ln the Recder'e Caturi ini Chicuga for garutng a supportales ta large nembere cf people. ~Rost

Wilde would probably hold that the kicking down cito
stairs might be effected with I" atotal absence of per- State Prison and it was pending te execation of, Witbin three montha tbirty-eight wilful. n'rdel
sonal violence,"e and that if sait was only a form Of that sentence that the murder came to ligbt.. .ar- have beae committed in the State of SoeithýiColiN,
want ot affection, Pr of coldnss at the mest, and ing the trial Fleming promised te kilt the prosecuting the Journat, informe s,bu thi hardlyanmpasee, if
thue added nothingto that dissimulation of love attorne', Charles Reed, if heshould ever get the op. it equals, the iimber of 'dreadint erunoejeþrata
which was admitted t be right and :could.nt be portenk> lu in Maésachusett'durins'g a tse eperiod tô'say me--
regarded.s legal cruelty.-PaiMalGazeu.. The Tribune ie mournful over the condition of the thing cf thseunie'coer edr r -of the chidren

Tarde:SHENA. D .-. Ma understood tht.this ves- city. 'óoda men.'aysoIlur'Contemporary1 'are be-. n Roxbry wood enbrs r

se will lea#e the Merseyxniert weékÏiiNet Yaork. - gîneing tc:aoid Newyork. Oyer the greatÏ cil>' e ne-r Boston eain a oewe'k. Massaàlihètta iê cons-
-:i r 3:-rn. k' 5. -,4e -~ , pais>' seama-jheae to be creeping. . The poi.àà, of correu-. &deredadbl Stat ntâilstsding; threfore, n-

A fre e oraon tise cattib&disease so it eïu aI &workiiogothrough chry's bld ,ad; ubiesse; la ustnotÔ deepaiofiùSôth O'éàlina,"We&so.n1d
bu bie este chiefftiiirckbie& nduBaôtland; expulled;dacadeneemustenUe. 1 : ,t. iremmb aie shas Stt Con b Pot..


